This study sought to determine whether a computerized tool that alerted pharmacists when pregnant patients were prescribed U.S. Food and Drug Administration pregnancy risk category D or X medications was effective in decreasing dispensings of these medications.
Introduction
The use of certain medications during pregnancy increases the risk of birth defects and other adverse birth outcomes. Medications recognized as teratogenic include both highrisk (e.g., isotretinoin) and lower-risk drugs (e.g., angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors, barbiturates, and narcotic analgesics). [1] [2] [3] [4] Medications included in the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) pregnancy risk category X are considered contraindicated because evidence from human or animal studies suggests that risk to the fetus outweighs therapeutic benefit. 5 Medications included in the U.S. FDA pregnancy risk category D are medications for which there is evidence of fetal risk, but therapeutic benefits can outweigh the risk. 5 prescribed potentially harmful medications. 6 -11 Andrade et al. 7 documented that 3.4% of pregnant women enrolled in 8 U.S. health maintenance organizations (HMOs) between 1996 and 2000 received a medication from category D and 1.1% received a medication from category X of the U.S. FDA pregnancy risk classification system after the pregnancy was documented in the medical care system, i.e., after the initial prenatal care visit. In an evaluation of 95,284 pregnant women enrolled in a Medicaid program between 1995 and 1999, Cooper et al. 9 reported the prevalence of use of U.S. FDA category X medications. They determined that, after excluding contraceptive hormones, 0.41% of pregnant women were dispensed a prescription for an FDA pregnancy risk category X medication during pregnancy.
Prescribing contraindicated medications to pregnant women is an error in the planning stage of medication use, 12 and therefore an error type that is often preventable. In the hospital setting, compelling evidence exists for effective medication error prevention strategies such as computerized provider order entry (CPOE) with clinical decision support [13] [14] [15] [16] and pharmacists being integrated into multidisciplinary teams. 17, 18 In the ambulatory setting, evidence that CPOE prevents medication errors is not as strong, 19 -21 especially if electronic prescribing is not accompanied by clinical decision support. 20, 22 Ambulatory care pharmacists have implemented successful medication error prevention strategies, [23] [24] [25] [26] especially within the context of integrated health care systems. [23] [24] [25] [26] Published evidence also indicates that medication error prevention systems can have unintended consequences, 20, [27] [28] [29] such as introducing new errors. 20, 27 Little has been documented about efforts to prevent medication errors associated with dispensing contraindicated medications to pregnant women, and opportunity exists to improve prescribing to women during pregnancy, with the potential to decrease the risks of adverse birth outcomes and birth defects. 6, 7, 9, 30 We undertook a randomized trial to determine whether a computerized tool that alerted pharmacists when a pregnant patient was prescribed a medication from FDA pregnancy risk category D or X (hereafter called category D or X) was effective in decreasing the proportion of pregnant patients being dispensed these medications. We hypothesized that patients in the intervention group would have a decreased proportion of medication dispensings from categories D and X in comparison to the proportion of medication dispensings from categories D and X in the usual care group.
Methods

Study Setting, Design, and Population
This study was conducted at Kaiser Permanente Colorado (KPCO), a group model HMO. In 2003, KPCO provided health care for a diverse population of approximately 375,000 members in the Denver-Boulder-Longmont metropolitan area. Approximately 4,200 babies were born to KPCO members. The Kaiser Permanente Institutional Review Board approved this study and waived the requirement for informed consent. The funding sources had no involvement in study design, collection, analysis, or interpretation of the data, nor did they review or approve this article.
This randomized trial was conducted as one of a series of patient medication safety intervention studies in the KPCO ambulatory care environment. 31, 32 For this series of studies, all KPCO members ages 18 or older were randomized. At initiation of the study series, approximately 340,000 individuals were randomized (using the uniform distribution function in SAS, version 9.1, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) to either the intervention or control (usual care) group. Each month, new HMO members were randomized. The planned duration of each of the studies was 12 months. The current study included the subgroup of female HMO members between the ages of 18 and 50 with diagnosis, visit, or laboratory codes potentially indicative of pregnancy (n ϭ 11,100).
During the study timeframe, a fully integrated electronic medical record (EMR) with CPOE was used at KPCO. This proprietary system, known as the Clinical Information System (CIS), was developed in a joint venture with IBM (Boulder, CO). All ambulatory patient care contacts were documented in the CIS; system sections (e.g., outpatient visits, pharmacy, laboratory, radiology) interacted with each other. Within the CIS, a controlled medical terminology (the lexicon) was used. The lexicon was used when documenting patient complaints, assessments, and interventions, and when ordering tests and medications. All patient progress notes, medication orders, and laboratory results were archived for retrieval, research, and analysis. At the time of this study, there was no active pregnancy-drugassociated decision support tool used within the CPOE system.
We used both administrative data and the CIS to identify a woman's potential pregnancy. A potential pregnancy was defined as the presence of one or more pregnancy-related International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) diagnosis or visit codes or laboratory codes (Appendix A, available as an on-line data supplement at www.jamia.org) occurring up to 270 days before the date the prescription was presented to the pharmacy. We assumed a 270-day gestational period because the specific length of gestation was not available from administrative data (e.g., ICD-9-CM diagnosis or visit codes or current procedural terminology (CPT) codes) or the CIS and because 270 days has been previously used and validated in studies of prescription medication use in pregnancy. 7, 33 Similarly, we used administrative data and the CIS to establish the end of a woman's pregnancy, based on the presence of a miscarriage-, abortion-, or delivery-related ICD-9-CM diagnosis or visit code (Appendix A).
The information defining both the existence and the end of a pregnancy was transferred to the pharmacy information system using an established electronic interface linking clinical databases to the pharmacy system. Specifically, the pharmacy information system contained a proprietary disease/medical condition module (proprietary to Medi-Span; licensed through McKesson, San Francisco, CA [at the time of the study, NDC Health]) within which disease states or medical conditions could be linked to a specific patient. For this project, we designed a file format to send medical record numbers for pregnant patients via a daily batch interface. The pharmacy department processed that file by linking each patient in the file by medical record number to the condition (i.e., pregnancy). Each day the file contained new positive pregnancy codes as well as end of pregnancy codes. If numerous pregnancy codes were sent on different dates, the date of the first pregnancy code was considered the initial date. If no code indicating the end of pregnancy appeared within 270 days after the first code defining pregnancy appeared, the pregnancy "flag" was automatically turned off, i.e., the woman was not identified as pregnant in the system. Medication dispensing date was defined as the date the prescription was sold to the patient.
If a pregnant woman randomized to the intervention group was prescribed a category D or X medication, the pharmacist was alerted and the prescription label would not print in the pharmacy until the pharmacist had actively intervened to determine whether the prescription should be dispensed. The alert sequence is described more completely in Figure 1 . All processes were designed with intent to minimize intervention burden on the prescriber and to maintain collaborative resolution of the medication alert.
Physicians, patients, and pharmacists were blinded to study group assignment. Pharmacists were alerted to category D or X information only for intervention group patients. Pharmacists were not provided information electronically about FDA pregnancy category for prescriptions received for usual care group patients. Physicians were contacted for intervention group patients only. When category D or X medications were prescribed to patients in the usual care group, dispensing, monitoring, and patient management proceeded according to usual clinical care. For both intervention and usual care group patients, pharmacists and physicians had access to standard medication references (e.g., textbooks, web-based resources). For both intervention and usual care group patients there was no attempt to alter interprofessional discussions about prescribing during pregnancy.
Developing and Implementing the Intervention
Medications were selected for intervention based on pregnancy category D or X approved labeling from the U.S. FDA, information in the textbook Drugs in Pregnancy and Lactation, 6th edition, 5 and inclusion in the KPCO pharmacy information system pregnancy software module at warning level 1 (absolute contraindication) or level 2 (potential contraindication) (Appendix B). For individual medications, level 1 or 2 designations did not always coincide with FDA pregnancy category D or X designation (Appendix B). The pharmacy information system pregnancy software level 1 or 2 designations could not be changed for individual medications.
Before study implementation, the list of proposed intervention medications, medication-specific intervention guidelines (example in Appendix C), and patient counseling script for use by pharmacists (Appendix D) was circulated to KPCO physicians in the obstetrics-gynecology and reproductive endocrinology departments, primary care physicians and medical group leaders, pharmacy department leaders, clinical pharmacists, and researchers. Their feedback was incorporated into the intervention guidelines used by pharmacists and the content of each guideline and patient counseling script was agreed on. The information provided by pharmacists during the pregnancy intervention therefore reflected not only information about fetal risk contained in product labeling and textbooks, but also local expert opinion and consensus. Notifications about medication-pregnancy alerts were communicated from pharmacists to prescribers by telephone.
Statistical Analysis
The baseline patient demographic characteristics of the intervention and usual care groups were compared using 2 or Wilcoxon rank sum tests. Two analyses were conducted. In the first analysis, the number and percentage of pregnant women in each group who received at least 1 dispensing of any category D or X medication between January 1 and April 30, 2003, was determined. In the second, the number and percentage of pregnant women who received a dispensing of any unique category D or X medication between January 1 and April 30, 2003, was determined, i.e., the denominator included all first dispensings of these medications to all pregnant women, and each woman was counted for each newly prescribed category D or X medication she received. For each specific medication or medication class, the proportion of patients who received dispensings of targeted medication was compared between groups using the 2 test. All analyses were conducted using PC SAS.
F i g u r e 2. Flow diagram of subject progress through randomized trial to improve prescribing safety during pregnancy. 
Results
Over 11,000 (n ϭ 11,100) women between 18 and 50 years were included (Fig. 2) , with 6,075 women randomized to intervention and 5,025 women randomized to usual care (Fig. 2 , Table 1 ). The median age of women randomized to each group was 29 years (Table 1 ). The randomization was unbalanced because, as shown in Figure 2 , at the initiation of the series of patient safety studies, all KPCO members ages 18 or older were randomized (i.e., not just the women between 18 and 50 years of age with an ICD-9-CM or CPT code indicating a potential pregnancy).
In the intervention group, 177 (2.9%) women were dispensed at least 1 medication from category D or X, compared with 276 (5.5%) women in the usual care group (p Ͻ 0.001, The medications dispensed most often were products containing codeine or other narcotic analgesics (Table 3) . Codeine and other narcotic analgesics (e.g., hydrocodone) together accounted for 39.9% of all categories D and X medication dispensings to patients in the intervention group and 41.0% of all categories D and X dispensings to patients in the usual care group. Two other medication classes also each composed 10% or more of categories D and X dispensings: nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents (NSAIDs, intervention ϭ 9.2%, usual care ϭ 10.0%) and oral contraceptives (intervention ϭ 22.3%, usual care ϭ 14.7%).
Information about alerts received by pharmacists is available from January through March 2003. During this time period, pharmacists received 763 alerts for newly prescribed medications for 500 unique patients randomized to the intervention group. Only 465 of these alerts were for medications in category D (n ϭ 300, 39.3%) or X (n ϭ 165, 21.6%). The remaining 298 alerts (39.2%) were for medications not contraindicated in pregnancy according to the FDA categorization, but these medications were categorized by the pharmacy information system pregnancy software module into pregnancy level 1 or 2. For example, 24 alerts were received for albuterol inhaler prescriptions, a medication categorized in FDA pregnancy category C (medications considered appropriate if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk), but categorized into pregnancy level 2 (potential contraindication) by the pharmacy information system pregnancy software module. These 298 alerts were considered falsely positive.
A second false-positive alert type also occurred commonly (n ϭ 347 false-positive alerts for 253 unique patients). In this false-positive alert, pharmacists were incorrectly alerted that patients were pregnant. Pharmacists documented that patients had either already delivered infants or pregnancies had been terminated by miscarriage or abortion. This information was obtained directly from patients (using the Pregnancy-Patient Consultation Script) or prescribing clinicians, or by reviewing hospital census information. Two factors contributed to alerts being based on incorrect patient pregnancy status: either the updated diagnosis had not been coded into administrative data at all or transfer of the updated coded diagnosis information from hospital administrative data to health plan administrative data was delayed. Other factors associated with false-positive or falsenegative pregnancy-medication alerts are listed in Table 4 .
Although the study intervention was successful at decreasing the proportion of pregnant women with contraindicated drug dispensings, the study intervention was stopped after 4 of the planned 12 months. The 2 predominant factors contributing to the decision to end the intervention were the false-positive alerts detailed above.
Discussion
The results of this study show that a multistage intervention was effective at decreasing dispensing of medications that carry a risk of fetal harm. Pregnancy prescribing recommendations were developed and agreed on by researchers, physicians, and pharmacists. Coupling data from information systems with the knowledge and skills of physicians and pharmacists resulted in improved prescribing safety. However, the results of this study also show that the ability to link ambulatory clinical, laboratory, and pharmacy systems to provide safety alerts is not sufficient to ensure project success and sustainability. Systems limitations resulting in false-positive alerts and unacceptable human interactions contributed to stopping the project early. Two reasons were important contributors to the decision to end the intervention. First, due to limitations inherent to the pharmacy information system pregnancy software module, 2 of every 5 alerts were for drugs not contraindicated in pregnancy. Second, information about the end of pregnancy was not promptly available in the ambulatory clinical database that provided information to the pharmacy information system, resulting in pharmacists incorrectly being alerted that patients remained pregnant. Although incorrect patient status information did not cause difficulty in pharmacistpatient communication when a woman had delivered a healthy infant, when a woman's pregnancy had ended in miscarriage or abortion at a hospital (or other location outside our health care system), extremely awkward and negative human interactions occurred between pharmacists and patients.
We believe the problem of noncontraindicated drugs being included in the intervention can be overcome in systems with more sophisticated software. For example, in the related area of ambulatory pharmacy drug-drug interactions software packages, false-positive alerts have been problematic, 34, 35 but the performance of these systems has improved recently. 36 Unfortunately, because the problem of not promptly identifying the end of pregnancy relates to rate of transfer of coded diagnosis information between hospital and ambulatory medical care systems, relying on administrative data transfer is not likely to be timely enough for all pregnancy-drug interventions. Ideally, this time lag could be shortened by additionally linking hospital EMR data to ambulatory pharmacy information systems-a linkage that is not common when more than one health care system is involved. One alternative to avoid the need to identify the end of pregnancy promptly would be to redesign the intervention to be delivered later in the medication dispensing process via a warning label on the dispensed medication. However, to reduce these medication errors most effectively, error reduction strategies that address multiple points in the medication use process likely should be deployed. 37 Research is needed to evaluate the success of strategies that, for example, combine an intervention in the physician's office at the point of CPOE with an intervention by the pharmacist at the point of dispensing. The intervention medications dispensed most often to pregnant patients were products containing codeine or other narcotic analgesics, accounting for approximately 40% of category D and X dispensings to patients in each group. Dispensing these medication could be appropriate because they are considered risky only when used for prolonged periods and/or near term, largely due to the potential for respiratory depression in the newborn. 5 The NSAIDs and oral contraceptives each comprised about 10% of category D and X dispensings. NSAIDs inhibit prostaglandin synthesis; use during pregnancy has been associated with constriction and premature closure of the fetal ductus arteriosus, spontaneous abortion, and, particularly when indomethacin is used after 34 weeks' gestation, reduced fetal urine output and oligohydramnios. 5 Prescriptions for oral contraceptives were expected among the women in this study because oral contraceptives are routinely prescribed at KPCO during the third trimester of pregnancy, with directions for use indicating that the oral contraceptive should be started after delivery. In this context, prescriptions for oral contraceptives could also be considered false-positive alerts.
The frequency of dispensing other targeted category D and X medications was very low in both groups (Table 3) . Although beyond the scope of this study, for known teratogens such as warfarin and tretinoin, and for medications known to have other adverse effects on the fetus or newborn such as tetracyclines and ␤-blockers, it is important to understand the benefit to risk situation for each individual patient because the benefits of maternal therapy can sometimes outweigh the fetal risks. It is therefore inappropriate to state that these drugs should never be prescribed during pregnancy. For example, an intervention-group patient in our study was dispensed sulfamethoxazole-trimethoprim after the pharmacist documented that the prescriber confirmed the patient was Ͻ36 weeks gestation (and therefore, because the woman was not expected to deliver imminently, the prescriber was not concerned about the risk of kernicterus in her newborn). 5 A challenge with research that documents suboptimal medication use is in developing systems that are safe and effective at translating research results into improved practice. As we developed and implemented this intervention program we focused on getting institutional support, agreement, and stakeholder commitment, solving operational problems in a cooperative manner between physicians and pharmacists and seeking feedback. Other strengths of this study include that we randomized the entire health plan membership to intervention or usual care groups and that every potentially pregnant patient between the ages of 18 and 50 who was prescribed a targeted medication was included.
In addition to the systems' limitations encountered in this project, there are other potential limitations to this work. Because we relied on health plan prescription data, we could not identify medication prescribing that occurred outside of our health care system. This probably occurred rarely, because 98% of KPCO members had a medication benefit during the study period. Also, the number of prescriptions for targeted medications that were written, but either modified or stopped altogether (not sold to the patient), was not available for either the intervention or the usual care group. Unfortunately, this information could not be extracted from the system electronically and pharmacists were not asked to manually track the number of alerts that resulted in modified or discontinued prescriptions.
This study was not designed to evaluate either the clinical or the economic outcomes associated with prescribing contraindicated medications during pregnancy. Research evaluating the effectiveness and the cost of this type of intervention in reducing adverse outcomes related to medication dispensing during pregnancy would be valuable. However, such prospective trials are unlikely to be conducted because of ethical concerns, the rare occurrence of most teratogenic effects, and the cost associated with trials requiring the huge sample sizes needed to study rare outcomes.
Conclusions
We conclude that coupling data from information systems with knowledge and skills of physicians and pharmacists resulted in improved prescribing safety to pregnant patients. However, systems limitations contributed to project discontinuation. Linking ambulatory clinical, laboratory, and pharmacy information to provide safety alerts is not sufficient to ensure project success and sustainability.
